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FORMER CIA AGENT TO SPEAK AT USD
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Victor Marchetti, former CIA agent an d author of The CIA and
the Cult of Intelligence, will speak Thur s day, October 30 in the
University of San Diego's Camino Theatr e at 8 p.m.
Marchetti le ft his 14 year career in th e CIA in 1969 because
of disagreements with the agency's polic ies and practices.

His

book, an attempt to expose and promote a public review of the CIA,
was heavily censored by the CIA.
deletions, but not all.

A court order restored many of the

Since 1972 he has been under a court order

not to publish any material --fact or fiction-- unless it has been
submitted to the CIA for approval.
Marchetti will discuss the CIA's foreign and domestic activities
in his October 30 lecture, including the agency's propaganda, intelligence,
espionage and paramilitary missions, as well as its finances and its
role as an arm of foreign policy.
The lecture is open to the public .

Tickets are $2.00 general

admission, $1.00 students, and are available at the door only.
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